Unix Filesystem Organization
\Old" (Original) le system
In the original Unix le system, Unix divided physi al disks into logi al disks alled
partitions. Ea h partition is a standalone le system. We will use the term \ le system"
when referring to a single partition.
Ea h disk devi e is given its own major devi e number, and ea h partition has an
asso iated minor devi e number whi h the devi e driver uses to a ess the raw le system.
The major/minor devi e number ombination serves as a handle into the devi e swit h
table. That is, the major number a ts as an index, and the minor number is passed as an
argument to the driver routines so that they an re ognize the spe i instan e of a devi e.
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Ea h lesystem ontains:
1. a boot blo k lo ated in the rst few se tors of a le system. The boot blo k ontains
the initial bootstrap program used to load the operating system.
Typi ally, the rst se tor ontains a bootstrap program that reads in a larger
bootstrap program from the next few se tors, and so forth.
2. a super blo k des ribes the state of the le system: the total size of the partition, the
blo k size, pointers to a list of free blo ks, the inode number of the root dire tory,
magi number, et .
3. a linear array of inodes (short for \index nodes"). There is a one to one mapping of
les to inodes and vi e versa. An inode is identi ed by its \inode number", whi h
ontains the information needed to nd the inode itself on the disk
Thus, while users think of les in terms of le names, Unix thinks of les in terms of
inodes.
4. data blo ks blo ks ontaining the a tual ontents of les
--------------------------------------------------------------|
|
| | | | | | | |
| | | |
|
| B. B.
| S. B.
| Inodes | | | ...
| Data Blo ks |
|
|
| | | | | | | |
| | | |
|
---------------------------------------------------------------
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An inode is the \handle" to a le and ontains the following information:


le ownership indi ation



le type (e.g., regular, dire tory, spe ial devi e, pipes, et .)



le a ess permissions. May have setuid (sti ky) bit set.

 time of last a ess, and modi ation
 number of links (aliases) to the le
 pointers to the data blo ks for the le
 size of the le in bytes (for regular les), major and minor devi e numbers for spe ial

devi es.

An integral number of inodes ts in a single data blo k.
Information the inode does not ontain:
 path (short or full) name of le
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Example
Look at / s/bin/
< wpi / s/bin 1 >ls -l
total 192
drwx-----2 mvoorhis
-rws--x--1 root
-rwx-----1 sadmin
-rwx-----1 sadmin
drwxrwx--2 mvoorhis
-rwx-----1 mvoorhis
-rwx-----1 mvoorhis
-rwx-----1 sadmin
-rwxrwx--1 sadmin
-rwxrwxr-x
1 sadmin
-rw-rw-r-1 sadmin
drwx------ 14 mvoorhis
-rwsr-xr-x
1 mvoorhis
drwxr-xr-x
2 root
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Jan
Jan
Jan
Feb
O t
Jan
Jan
Jan
Sep
Sep
Feb
O t
Nov
May

16 2001 ar hives/
18 1999 squotamgr*
12 1998 genQuota*
16 1998 generi *
29 10:23 gredStuff/
20 2000 list1*
20 2000 list2*
10 2000 re laim*
26 1995 stp_ reate_system.pl*
26 1995 stp_default_system.pl*
10 1995 stp_setup
30 14:57 tDir/
8 10:10 turnin*
26 1999 utility/
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Internally, Unix stores dire tories in les. The le type (of the inode) is marked
\dire tory", and the le ontains pairs of name/inode numbers.
For example, when a user issues open(\/et /passwd", ...) the kernel performs the following
operations:
1. be ause the le name is a full path name, nd the inode of the root dire tory (found
in superblo k) and sear h the orresponding le for the entry \et "
2. when the entry \et " is found, fet h its orresponding inode and he k that it is of
type dire tory
3. s an the le asso iated with \/et " looking for \passwd"
4. nally, fet h the inode asso iated with passwd's dire tory entry, verify that it is a
regular le, and start a essing the le.
Note: What would the system do when opening \/dev/tty01"?
Eventually, the system would nd the inode orresponding to the devi e, and note that its
le type was \spe ial". Thus, it would extra t the major/minor devi e number pair from
the length eld of the inode, and use the devi e number as an index into the devi e swit h
table.
Getwd()

How to get string of urrent dire tory? Have only the inode of the urrent dire tory.
get urrent inode
while (inode != root inode) {
get inode of parent from ..
sear h parent's dire tory file to mat h our inode number
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Where should a le's data blo ks be physi ally lo ated?
 to improve performan e, we might want to pla e a le's data blo ks in ontiguous

se tors on disk. However, this leads to ineÆ ien ies in allo ating spa e, or for es the
user to spe ify the size of the le at reation time.

The Unix le system allo ates data blo ks (blo ks that ontain a le's ontents) one at a
time from a pool of free blo ks. Unix uses 4K blo ks. Moreover, a le's blo ks are s attered
randomly within the physi al disk.
Inodes in lude pointers to the data blo ks. Ea h inode ontains 15 pointers:
 the rst 12 pointers point dire tly to data blo ks
 the 13th pointer points to an indire t blo k, a blo k ontaining pointers to data blo ks
 the 14th pointer points to a doubly-indire t blo k, a blo k ontaining 128 addresses

of singly indire t blo ks

 the 15th pointer points to a triply indire t blo k (whi h ontains pointers to doubly

indire t blo ks, et .)

------------------------------| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
------------------------------| | | | | | | | | | | | | | |-------------------------data blo ks
| |-----------|
|
|
|
|
------------|
|
|
|
|
|
------------|||
|||
|||
data
--------|
|
|
|
--------|||
|||
data
----|
|
----|||
data
with 4K blo ks:
dire t 12x4K = 48K
indire t 1024x4K = 4MB
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double indire t 1024x1024x4K = 4GB
triple indire t 1024x1024x1024x4K = 4TB
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Advantages:
 data in small les an be a essed dire tly from the inode That is, one read operation

fet hes the inode, and another read fet hes the rst data blo k.

 larger les an be a essed eÆ iently, be ause an indire t blo k points to many data

blo ks

 disk an be lled ompletely, with little wasted spa e (ignoring partially- lled blo ks)

Disadvantages:
 be ause inode information is kept separately from data, a ess of data often requires

a long seek when le is initially a essed

 inodes of les in a ommon dire tory not kept together, leading to low performan e

when sear hing dire tories

 original le system only used 512-byte blo ks, an ineÆ ient transfer size
 data blo ks of a le are not stored together, leading to poor performan e when

a essing les sequentially.

 free list qui kly be omes s rambled in reasing overhead of nding free blo ks (seek

for ea h new blo k)

 original le system used as little as 2% of the available disk bandwidth
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The Berkeley Fast File System
The Berkeley Fast File System used the following prin iples to improve the performan e
(and reliability) of the le system:
 dupli ate the super blo k, so that it an easily be re overed after a disk rash
 use a large blo k size to improve throughput
 add the blo k size to the superblo k, so that di erent le systems ould be a essed

using di erent blo k sizes

 store related data blo ks within ylinder groups, one or more onse utive ylinders on

the disk. Blo ks within in a ylinder group an be a essed with only a small seek (if
any)

 be ause large blo ks leads to fragmentation, small les (or the remaining bytes of a

le) should be stored in fragments, where an integral number of fragments (e.g., 4 or
8) ts in a single blo k. Use 4K/512 or 8K/1K blo k/fragment size ombinations.
Inode stores 8-bit mask for fragment use in last data blo k of the le.
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A data stru ture within ea h ylinder group ontains status information about the blo ks
stored within that group:
1. a bit map of blo ks and fragments indi ates whi h blo ks and fragments are free
2. a list of inodes within the ylinder group (why?)
3. dupli ate opy of the superblo k (stored on a di erent platter for ea h ylinder
group. why?)
When allo ating spa e, the fast le system uses a global poli y to determine where to pla e
new dire tories and les. For example:
 pla e inodes of les in the same dire tory in the same ylinder group (makes

programs like ls faster)

 pla e new dire tories in a ylinder group that has a higher than average number of

free inodes and the smallest number of dire tories already in it

 try to pla e all data blo ks for a le in the same ylinder group
 move to a new ylinder group when a le ex eeds 48kb, and every megabyte

thereafter.

The fast le system also uses a lo al poli y to allo ate blo ks at the lower levels. For
instan e:
 when adding a data blo k to an existing le, pi k the next blo k to be rotationally

losest

 try to allo ate blo ks out of the same ylinder, before looking at other blo ks in the

same ylinder group

The new le system in reased the throughput to as mu h as 30% of the raw bandwidth.
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Linux ext2fs
The 2nd extended le system. Same standard le system as Unix.
Similar to the Berkeley fast le system, but does not use fragments. Rather it uses smaller
blo k sizes (1K, but an be 2K or 4K).
Tries to luster disk blo ks so that a single I/O request an read multiple blo ks.
Modern disk te hnologies pa k se tors onto disks at di erent densities|Linux uses variable
size blo k groups (like ylinder groups in BSD FFS).
Allo ation:
 Tries to allo ate data blo ks in same group as inode.
 Tries to allo ate nondire tory inodes in same group as parent dire tory
 Tries to allo ate dire tory inodes in di erent group than parent dire tory

Also has a pro
interfa e.

le system to allow a ess to pro ess information through the le system

Also supports other le systems su h as FAT and NTFS.
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File Mounting
When the system initially boots, the only le system Unix knows about is the root
partition from whi h the system was booted. A spe ial system all:
mount(spe ial, path name, options)

mounts the lesystem given by spe ial at the point path name in the root lesystem, thus
allowing multiple le systems to be merged into a single global tree.
Internally, the kernel maintains a mount table that keeps information about the mounted
le systems. Ea h entry in the table ontains:
 the devi e number of partition that has been mounted
 a pointer to the bu er ontaining the super blo k for the le system
 a pointer to the root inode of the le system
 a pointer to the inode of the dire tory in whi h the le system is mounted (e.g., a

pointer to the parent dire tory)

As the kernel is translating a path name, it onsults the mount table as needed.
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In Memory Data Stru tures
The kernel maintains a system-wide le table that des ribes open les. Ea h entry in the
le table ontains:
 the read/write mark that indi ates from where the next data blo k is to be read
 a pointer to an entry in the a tive inode table, so that the a ess times an be

modi ed eÆ iently

Finally, ea h pro ess maintains a user le table that des ribes the les opened by the
pro ess. Entries in the user le table point to the system-wide le table.
Thus, a pro ess an have its own private read/write mark (the default when a le is
initially opened), or it an share a read/write mark (as is the ase when a new pro ess is
reated via fork).
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Ca hing
Unix relies heavily on a hing to improve performan e. It keeps in memory:
 re ently a essed disk blo ks
 the inode of ea h open le in the system
 a a he of re ent name-to-inode mappings
 a dire tory o set a he. If a pro ess requests a le name in the same dire tory as its

previous request, the sear h through the dire tory is started where the previous
sear h ended. Improves the performan e of appli ations that read all les in a
dire tory (like ls).
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